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Perek Shira: The Power of Song - Sados (The Fields)
Rabbi Shmuel Silber
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(hi b ilyn) :dp̈Ea §z ¦A m ¦i ©nẄ o¥pŸeM u ¤x ῭  c ©qï dn̈ §kg̈ §A ii .mi ¦x §nŸe` zŸecÜ

The Fields are saying: “God founded the land with wisdom; He established the heavens with
understanding.”
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`xap mlerd lky xg`e zrcd `ede dpeazd `ide dxezd `ide dxezd t"r - ux` cqi dnkga 'd (hi)

:jkl mda
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dy` celik ,enler z` `ed jexa yecwd `xayky jcnll ,dpeaza miny opek ux` cqi dnkga 'd

jexa yecwd ligzd jk ,eiccv zrax`l o`kle o`kl gzene exeahn ligzn dy` celi dn .e`xa
dizy oa` z`xwp jkle ,mlerd zzyed dpnne ,miycwd ycwne dizy oa`n mlerd z` `exal `ed

 .enler z` `exal `ed jexa yecwd ligzd dpnny
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` ¤W ½¤C Æu ¤xÆ῭ d̈ ³̀¥W §c«©Y mi À¦dŸl¡̀  x ¤n`Ÿ́I ©e (`i) :aŸe «hÎi ¦M mi¦dŸl¡̀  ` §x¬©I ©e mi®¦O©i ` ´ẍẅ m ¦i©O ©d d¬¥e §w ¦n §lE u ¤x ½¤̀  ÆdẄÄ©I ©l
` ¤W Â¤C u ¤x ¹̀̈ d̈ ` ¥̧vŸeY ©e (ai) :o«¥kÎi ¦d §i«©e u ¤x®῭ d̈Îl©r Ÿe a ÎŸer §x©f x¬¤W£̀  Ÿe ½pi ¦n §l Æi ¦x §R d ¤U³Ÿr iº¦x §R ú ¥r r ©x ½¤f ©ri ´¦x §f ©n a ¤U µ¥r

a¤x¬¤rÎi ¦d §i«©e (bi) :aŸe «hÎi ¦M mi¦dŸl¡̀  ` §x¬©I ©e Ed®¥pi ¦n §l Ÿe aÎŸer §x©f x¬¤W£̀  i ²¦x §RÎd ¤U¬Ÿr ū¥r §e Ed ½¥pi ¦n §l Ær ©xÆ¤f ©ri ³¦x §f ©n a ¤U´¥r
 :i «¦Wi ¦l §W mŸe¬i x ¤w ŸaÎi ¦d §i«©e

9. And God said, "Let the water that is beneath the heavens gather into one place, and let the dry land
appear," and it was so. 10. And God called the dry land earth, and the gathering of the waters He called
seas, and God saw that it was good. 11. And God said, "Let the earth sprout vegetation, seed yielding
herbs and fruit trees producing fruit according to its kind in which its seed is found, on the earth," and it
was so. 12. And the earth gave forth vegetation, seed yielding herbs according to its kind, and trees
producing fruit, in which its seed is found, according to its kind, and God saw that it was good. 13. And it
was evening, and it was morning, a third day.
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,ixt dyer ur ux`d `veze (ai weqt) `l` ,ok dzyr `l `ide ,ixtd mrhk urd mrh `diy - ixt ur

:dllwzpe dper lr `id mb dcwtp eper lr mc` llwzpyk jkitl ,ixt urd `le
That the taste of the tree should be like the taste of the fruit. It [the earth] did not do so, however,  the
earth gave forth, etc., trees producing fruit,” but the trees themselves were not fruit. Therefore, when
man was cursed because of his iniquity, it [the earth] too was punished for its iniquity (and was
cursed-not in all editions). - [from Gen. Rabbah 5:9]
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lke zrney ofe`e d`ex oir jnn dlrnl dn rc dxiar icil `a dz` i`e mixac dylya lkzqde ...

 :oiazkp xtqa jiyrn
Keep your eye on three things, and you will not come to sin: Know what is above you: An Eye that sees,
and an Ear that hears, and all your deeds are written in a book.
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